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Greece 11 Days Tour 
 

Departure date:   2023  May08,    May09,     Sep28,     Sep30       code : EAA-11 
 

Highlights: 
- Visit Athens, the Parthenon Temple, Delphi, Temple of Apollo, Meteora, Mykonos island, Santorini Island 
- Stay at both Mykonos island 2 nights, and Santorini Island 2 nights.  
- Free Upgrade 3 nights 5 star hotel in Athens & Free upgrade 2 nights 5 star hotel in Santorini Island. 
- Include direct 1 hour flight from Santorini to Atherns. ( Avoiding 12 hours boat trip with seasickness and huge waves ) 
- Include all optional tours.  - Free Upgrade to all local 3 courses cuisines or buffet. 
- 2023 Include all international & domestic flight tickets and all cruises cost. 
 
Day1: Toronto  Athens / Greece 
Departure from Toronto to Athens, the capitol of Greece. Overnight flight 
  
Day2: Athens - Delphi ( Dinner ) 
Upon arrival in Athens, we will visit Delphi – Cultural center of Greece. visit the famous temple of Apollo, Museum of 
Delphi, also the navel of the world Omphalos Eye Center. Overnight at Amalia Delphi Hotel or same class. 
 
Day3: Delphi - Meteora ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will proceed to the northern Greek peninsula of Meteora. At top of mountains, there are some 
famous Monastery, about 1000 years ago, there have been reclusive monks. They rely on a rope ladder and climbed 
the peak towering, live in natural caves, prayer, praise and repentance. In 1988 Meteora was included in the UNESCO 
World Heritage List, both Natural and Cultural heritage. Overnight at Diviani Meteroa Hotel or same class. 
 
Day4:  Meterora - Athens  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit Athens landmarks - Acropolis - is the most important groups of buildings throughout 
the city, as worship, military defense and other public spaces and municipal purposes, attractions included Parthenon 
Temple, Propylaea, Temple Athena Nike, Erechtheion Temple, and also the most famous National Archaeological 
Museum. Overnight at Wyndham Grand Athens Hotel or same class ( Free upgrade to 5 star hotel ). 
  
Day5: Athens - Mykonos ( 2 nights Hotel ) ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will take the ferry to Mykonos Island , box-type houses with blue and white colors, After lunch, 
free time to enjoy local coffee or shopping. the evening will visit the Little Venice district, overlooking the five special 
Cyclades style windmill, and the sunset is incredible. Overnight at Petinos Hotel or same class. 
  
Day 6: Mykonos ( Breakfast, Dinner ) 
Enjoy and relax the whole day freestyle, or visit the famous beaches! Overnight at Petinos Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 7: Mykonos - Santorini ( 2 nights Hotel ) ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will take a ferry to the Aegean Sea's most fascinating volcanic island Santorini. This island is 
probably the legendary lost Atlantis, after lunch, visit the famous local wineries to taste The island's most famous Santo 
Wines. At evening, visit the small village OIA, enjoy the world's most beautiful sunset views of the Aegean Sea ! 
Overnight at Hotel Nine Muses or same class. 
 
Day 8: Santorini ( Breakfast, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will take a cable car to the old port. and then  riding on a donkey uphill.  is a rare experience, 
Afternoon free at leisure. Overnight at Hotel Nine Muses or same class. 
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Day9: Santorini  Athens ( 2 nights Hotel ) ( Breakfast, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, you can enjoy hotel facilities in the morning, or drink a coffee at local cafe, restaurant capture the 
most beautiful picture of the Aegean Sea, free time and relax. Afternoon take a flight to Athens. Dinner at local 
restaurant. Overnight at Wyndham Grand Athens Hotel or same class ( Free upgrade to 5 star hotel ). 
 
Day10:  Athens ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After hotel breakfast, we will visit Athens Stadium - 1896 held the first modern Olympic Games and the famous arena, 
can accommodate 50,000 people. University of Athens and the National Library of the three classical architecture. Then 
visit Parliament, Syntagama Square and watch the changing of the guard. Overnight at Wyndham Grand Athens Hotel 
or same class ( Free upgrade to 5 star hotel ).  
 
Day11: Athens  Toronto ( Breakfast ) 
After hotel breakfast. We will transfer to the airport and fly back to Toronto. 
 

From C$4499/person. Include international & domestic airtickets, cruises, hotels, meals and taxes  
(GOVIP C$4399) 
* Single room supplement C$1150.  
 
Tour included﹕International & domestic air tickets, cruises, hotels, sightseeing tickets,  meals, deluxe coach. Taxes. 
 
Not included﹕ Travel & medical Insurance , Services charge for the Tour leader, Guides and Drivers total 
132Euro/person, Visa fee.  
 
Visa: Canada & USA & HKSAR passport ( visa not required), China passport ( Schengen visa required ). 
As visa requirements change frequently, please check local government official information. The company, GOGO 
TOURS, is not responsible for any failure entry with local customs and immigration due to visa or passport issues. 
 
Others: No extra bed provided for children (2-11 years old) if staying with 2 adults in one room. If 3 persons sharing a 
room,  C$15 discount for each person can be applied ( not guaranteed the third bed could be added ). Tour fee already 
is 3-4% deducted from original price. Please pay original price if using credit card.  
 
Regulations﹕The deposit is $500/person. The balance should be paid off 90 days before departure. The tour itinerary 
will be adjusted if necessary. If the tour is cancelled, the deposit will be refunded. If client cancelled the trip,  121 days 
or more prior to departure date: Full refund. If cancel between 91-120 days prior to departure date, No refund of $100. 
Between 61-90 days prior to departure : 45% of total paid amount is non-refundable. Between 31-60 days prior to 
departure : 70% of total paid amount is non-refundable.  8-30 days prior to departure : 90% of total paid amount is 
non-refundable. Less than 7 days prior to departure date, including no show: 100% of the total paid amount is non-
refundable.                                                                                                      Effective date : Oct 25,  2022 


